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REPORT BREAK
WITH AUSTRIA

Penfield Said Jo Have Gut O f f , *
Parleys at Vienna,

DR. EDWARD RYAN

s

American Doctor Who Saved

' Many Serbians.

mm SETS
REE

AMERICANS ABE MENACED:

3aris Reports That U. S. Citizens]
Have Been Advised by Washington.

, to Leave Austria at Once. I

London, (Feb. 17.—The negotiations j
net-ween. ~Frefiericb C. Penfield, the?
.American ambassador at Vienna, and j
jhp ,4aistro-Hungarian ^government
nave been broken off, according to the

,. Berliner Ta_ge.blattt as quoted in an
Exchange Telegram company despatch
from Copenhagen.

A despatch frem -Paris says word
has-been received there that Ameri-
cans in Austria have been warned
from "Washington to leave that coun-
try.

I Releases 72 Seamen Captured
OP,

HELD DESPITE D. S, PROTES1

Photo by American Press Association.

Dr. Ryan, one of the most efficient
workers of the American Red Cross,
has just arrived in the United Spates
after more than two j ears spent la
medical relief -work in Servia. During

U- S. Unaware of s Break.
"Washington", Feb. 17.—The state de-

partment/liad' nothing to explain the
report -that ^ negotiations had been
broken off between Ambassador Pen-
field'- and1 the Ausiro-Hungarian gor-j
ernmeni,..-,; Officials seemed at a loss
to_ understand it.

<The~cnij- negotiations in progress,
so'far asTcnown, were the ambassa- - .
<'or'«f efforts to inform the "-overnmenc $Jle ear y occupation ot Belgrade'*_tji is c^ii.v/1 *-o t-v ii-ijuji in LJiJ.^3 a*-* ^ AJAJ-* v^f-i i. T5 vi TI \ri TTi i f t l lv n pot *n*p-fi niTrmcM r c
rf the attitude of the United States organized a police "force and Kept the
^a unrestricted submarine warfare. city from being dooted and burned.

Discussing the report from Paris
'•'•jit Americans, had been warned from
"Washington to leave Austria, officials
s~id, no instructions to ..this effect had
^°en _sent to _Ambassador Penfleld
'""'ey considered it probable that Am
'^-'ssador ^Penfield might nave taken

. snob, action on his own^ Initiative.
• Officials "say they still hope that a

break with Austria may be avoided,
but admit that all recent indications
are T;o t£e contrary.

.Inquiry has been _ sent to Germany
through" the Spanish embassy, at Ber
lib. regarding the delay UK the depar-
ture of the second train Soad of for-
mer American officials from Germany | keeping up a steady toll of shipping
for- Switzerland, it was announced of~j sunk
flclally. The train should have left j Most important among the reports
Munich, early this week, carrying the [ was the sinking of the British steam-
eighty-six former " American consuls ship Netherlee, which sailed from

EN
!S SUNK

Ship Saiiing From Pliiiadelpliia
is Torpedoed,

London, Feb. 17.— Submarines are

Men Were Locked Up the Second
Time After Berlin Gave Pledge tc

Release Them.

Berlin, Feb. 17.—The American sea
men who were brought prisoners tc
Germany on board the British steam
ship Yarro-wdale, have been .liberated

The Yarrowdale was one of the ves
sels captured by a German raider in
the South Atlantic some time ago

' With an armed prize crew aboarJ, the
ship was taken into a German harbo:
December 31. She had 469 prisoners
on board, among whom were seventy
two Americans, according to an
nouncement made by the foreign sex:
retary. It was announced these mar
were to be interned as prisoners, hav
ing been captured on an armed vessel

Early in the present month—the
day of the severing of diplpmatic re
lations with Germany—the Americai
government demanded the release 01
the Americans. The following day I
was announced that Germany had ac
ceded to the demands.

Later, it was said from "Wash^ngto^1

fie men were being held in German!
until assurances had been receivec
from the United State-s of the safe de
parture of Count von Bernstorff anc
the German consuls, and the safet)
of German warbound ships in Arneri
can waters

A Wash'ngton despatch, Februarj
13, said Secretary of State Lansing
through the Swiss government, _ hac
made inquiries of Germany as to the
reosons for the continued detentiot
of the American seamen. Tbursdaj
a peremptory demand for the release
of tho men was prepared by the sta^c
department, to be sent at once.

and their families and an unknown
number of other Americans.

WARNS OF U-BOAT DANGER

Philadelphia January 21 for Dunkirk,
France The Xetherlee was torpedoed
v.thout warning last Saturday, and t w o

Austria Stands by Germany.
Berlin, Feb. 17 —The increasing POE,

slbility of war between the Unite*-
States and Germany has increased the
tension between Vienna and Waslvng
ton, according to the Vienna corrc&
pondent of the Berliner Tageblatt.

The correspondent telegraphs:
"Ambassador Tarnowski has not ye

OrlARLES OF AUSTRIA

Kaiser Has Made Emperor a

German Field Marshal.

ERSONAL NOTES
AND BRIEF ITEMS

(̂ •̂©•̂ .̂̂ •̂•̂ •̂••̂ •̂••̂ •̂as^

I At The Mid-Winter SALE I

Short Paragraphs of Interest.
Guests in Many Gettysburf

Homes.

MANY VISIT ELSEWHERE

Mention of People on" Short Journeys
to Nearby Towns and those Spend-
ing the Day with Friends here.

Karl Kane has returned to his
home near Arendtsville after a visit
of several months with friends at
Pittsburgh.

Mrs. S. M. Miller, of Baltimore
street, is visiting friends at East
Berlin for several days.

Raymond Stallsmith, of New Ox-
ford, was a Gettysburg visitor to-
day.

Mrs. William Tawney has return-
ed to her home m Philadelphia after
spending- "several days with relatives
and friends in Gettysburg.

Miss Helen Wallick, of York, is a
' guest of Miss Hannah Minnick, on
i West Middle street,
i John Weimer has returned to his

Photo by American Prc*s Aasocmtion, j home at Salisbury after a visit with
friends in town and in the county.

A Berlin despatch saj s the German __ Ajrs. Althedore Bushman, of Bal-
emperor lias appointed Emperor . - , ,-., .. , ,
Charles, of Austria, a field marshal >n timore street, has gone to Philadel-
the German arm}. Emperor wni'am rjhia to visit at the home of Rev. and

Tuesday afternoon for ^Mrs_ A_ A_ Kelly_ -

_ '_ Miss Janet Robertson has return-
ed to her. home at Mechanicsburg
after a visit with friends in town.

Miss Eleanor Lininger has return-
del to her home in Carlisle after a
visit with Miss Margaret Williams,
on Water street.

Miss Anna M. Reck, of Baltimore
street, is spending a week in New
York on business.

Dr. Shouddy, of the Schwab Hos-
pital, at' Bethlehem, is spending sev-
eral days at the'home of Dr. and

J. McCrea Dickson, on Broad-

N
100 Pairs Women's Rubbers at

with medium toe and heel.

100 Pairs Men's and Wome.n's Shoes,
different prices.

45 ceni

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats at

Men's.Shirts at :

Mufflers .13c up.

98and'$1.48

.49, .68, $1.08

Other Things Too

ECKERT'S STORE,
"ON, THE [SQUARE'"

LINCOLN WAY THEATRE

ni

Offer to Relies Situation in

Washington, Feb. 17.—Tne federal
trade commission announced that the way.
principal news print paper manufactur- Mrs. J ~K. Robb and son, of Me-
ers of the United States and Canada chanicsbarg, are visit'ng at the home
had proposed that the commission de of her father, William Martin, on
termine'» a fair and reasonab!e~~imnn-
mum price for paper from March 1,
1937. to September 1, 1917.

Lincoln avenue. —
Miss Ruth Faber, of Chambers-

Britain Advises Neutral Shipping The Metherleo was of 4227 tons.

members ot her crew were lulled. The v>een able to present his credential
remainder of the crew was landed j to ^e White' House, and the diplc

Against Zones In Ngrth Sea. The British steamship Hbpemoor, of
-Washington. Feb. 17.—-Notice of an 3740 tons> jast reported as passing

area in the North Sea made danger j Cape Henry on January 26, bound
ous by operatives against Germany from Baltimore for Hu'l, v.as also
has been 'given by the British admiral- simk. She was 647 feet long and was
tT- '** K^^t^l built ]n 1911 at South singes.

.A copy of the-notice, dated February Tne British steamer Afton, of 11SG
13, was received at the state depart tons, was sunk The Afton was bui't
ment, warning shipping that all wat at p0rt Glasgow In 1912.
ers off Germany and parts of Holland The sinkm« of the British steamer
and Denmark should be avoided. The Greenland, of 1723 ton's, is also an
notice says: j nounced by Lloyds The crew was

''In view of the unrestricted war- j landed.
fare carried on by Germany at sea by Lloyds also announces that the Brit
means of mines and submarines, and, ish steamer Longs: ar, 2777 tons ' th"
the fact that merchant ships are con j sailing ship Percy 15/vs, 110 tons, Ln-1 a
stantly sunk without regard to the ul ! trawler, have been sunk,
timate safety of their crews, his majes- j The British «teamer Kyunsli has
ty's government gives notice that on been sunk, sa>s another Llovds an
and after the 7th of February, 1917,' nouncement "A\ arable shipping rrc
the mentioned area In the North Sea t ords do not list the steamer Kyjrst i
will be rendered dangerous to all ship ' an(j it js p]0bably a now vessel.
ping by operations against the enemy
and It should therefore be avoided."

AMERICANS STAY IN BELGIUM
Relief Work Goes on Except for Dirfi ,

culties Caused by Tie Up of Ships, j
London, Feb. 17.—With the excep

tion of ttie difficulties incident to the
holding up of its shipping, the opera
tlons of the American commission foi
relief In Belgium are proceeding as
usual.

The German action
Americans from the occupied terri
tones was so promptly reversed tha t
the continuity of the -Rorl: was no!
interrupted.

The German authorities made no at
tempt to detain the relief delegate-; _ fj le

when the order for their with

SENT FAKE WIRELESS
'We Are Smkin-c," Message- Mis

led Navy Officers.
New York, Pcb 17—Charged with

sending out a false R O S message
"Wo are =inkirig," WiMiam F. Eck
lioff, a sixtoen-yeai-old Brooklyn gio
cer bov, \ \ i rh a tireless apparltus on
the roof of his home was arrested and
held In $500 bail by a United Spates
commissioner,

in orderme) T^oiiis Krumm ohief radio officer on

drawal was issued, and every facilit}

tho battleship \ri'ona made the com
pla in t .

KoKhoff is i i>are;t"d with sondmg oul
tho mc^£:aE;c l a n n a r y 21 and signing
tho signal of the \ rMngton station

An/onVs "\\ircless operator
the me.sSAfro and assumOvl a

1 s'nfn was in distress Investigation
was offered to enable them to leave showed, ho\ \e \er , that tho Arllngtcr
the country without molestation T h e , station had not sent tho message B
news from Brussels gives no indica wireless de toe tuo ^\ork Eokhoff wa
tlons that the \merioan min ia te - located as t h f o f fondor He confessed
Brand \\Tiitlock. is not carrying 01,' tho fodcra ' a u t h o r n i o , say, when ar
Ms usual functions ' rr>storl

Won't Yie ld Constant inople .
"London Ft b 17 — T i r k e y w,ll flchll

Minnesota to Vote on Prohib i t ion .
St Paul, ^ l i n n , Feb 17—Tho Mm

matic situation between Austria-Hun
gary and the United States is at ;
standstill. Negotiations between tht
capitals are not, taking place. Fur
thei- developments are looked forwar;
to with complete composure by th<
Dual Monarchy, which is awaiting thi
next steps by President Wilson to de
;crrnine its futare course.

"The determination of the Uniter
States government to permit the arm
ing of merchantmen is (looked on as £
menacing element in the situation
This \\ould cleprne U boat command
ers of tho onlv remaining possibility
ot permitting American ships whicl
they recognize at present as being un
armed, to disembark crews and pas
sengers

Tlie proposals, it was said, would t>3
 bul^ strcet' left Sunday for Tyrone

taken under advisement and an an ' where she will be the guest of Dr.
nouncement made within a few days and Mrs. Cooper for several days

A statement iscued by the com- after which slie will go to State Col-
mission said: i lege to attend a house party.

"The offer.-With its'promise-of low-, D_ j_ Forney, of Lincoln avenue,
er prices and more oeiuifcable distribu gpcnt Suifcay in Hagerstown.
tlcn. not onfly means the saving of
millions to the great publishers of the Edward Eckenrode and two daugh-
country but averts the absolute ruin teTS are visiting relatives in town
that now threatens hundreds of the for several dajs.
E-mailer publishers " Misses Ruth and Hilda Trone have

" TO XI011T

NEW YORK'S BIG SUCCESS

GEO. C. CLA1?K

PRESENTS

The Musical Comedy W:'h

HARRY A. EMEP.SOX

On Broadway"
Popular Prices:

35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Doors Open 7 30 Show Starts 8,15

C A R - D S

i

We carry the largest as well as the niftiest line of
Tally cards, Score cards, etc., in town.

Congress cards in 30 new designs.

Bicycle, Hornet, Steamboat.

The statement continues: . returned to Hanover after spending
"The proposition is the outcome ol several days with Miss Marguerite j£

tho news print nape?,. Investigation Tipton> on Carlisle street_

Mrs. Luther Deatrick has returned

I • PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE
that ' the federal trade commission ha=

Mrs. George Weaver, on-
Baltimore street.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tawney have

BANDIT HOLDS UP B A N K
Locks President in Vaul t and Escapes

With $2500.
Lincoln Neb., Feb 17.—Robber:

locked tho cashier of the Nationa
Bank of Unnersitv Place in the vaul
and escaped with $2500.

The robber strolled leisurely mtc
the bank and finding the pres:clent
B II Schaberg, alone, ordered him tcj
the vault at the point of a revolver
The money lie took was In currency
pncs of gold and silver being untouch
ed. Schaberg managed to unlock the
combination a half hour later and g!v<
the alarm.

Two Bank Robbers Captured.
To'ict. Ills, Feb 17—Two younf

automobile bandits attempted to holt
up tho First National bank at l^ock
port near here The accidental dis
charge of a policeman's revolve
frightened them and in the chase tha
fol lowed thej wero captured.

They ga%e their names as Thomas

been conducting for the last eight ,.
months. As a result of public hear to her home on Baltimore street af- ft
ings and the -work of tho economists, ter visiting relatives in York. 55
accountants and financial experts, the Rufus Weaver, Esq., has returned | j|
commission arrHeJ at tho conclusion to Washington after spending sev- '
that the paper shoitage was tersely eral days at the home of his parents,
artificial that p r i ros wore evtortion-
ate, and that free competition had
ceased to e\ist ' !

It was not stated whether the propo J
silion, if accepted, would affect the returned to Hanover after spending
department of justice's federal grand several days at the home of Frank
jury investigation m New York, bm Tawney, on South Street.

Maurice Ridinger has returned to
his home, on Chambersburg btreet,
after a visit with his brother, David

tho"proposal wasYub" Rldlnger, in Wyoming.
mlttej to Francis J Ileney, special' Mi&s Nan Sefton has returned to
counsel for tho commission, in its her home on Centre Square after
print paper ime=t'?ation. impending a week with friends in

the in t imat ion was that there was a
close relation between tho two |

The action ol the manufacturers til ,
lows two davs of conference Vvith. the

Mimav, Chicago,
Toliet

and Frank Allen

tortile last man to roiam Constant in ; no^ota housp of lopresi ' i i ta t t ivc 's le
ople, d^cl?red Talaat Boy, the npw | p a t , s e j tho sUto^ule prolnbit ion hi!
Turkish pranci vi?er in a statemen' passotl bv the scnato, . i t to r roncurrm
before the chamnrr , accordlnET to , i in thp a m endmpnt cx t fnd inp ; tho t im
Constantinople leloprra^ TAlaat P,e\ < tv,P lavv w o \ i ld booomo o f l e t t n o Iron
said- "We <-haP per t , f \p<- e in th i s K. januarj ], I f i 20 to Iul\ 1 1020 The
ganti- siruprg;'- in rlosr f ra lprn iu o ! o lor t ion wi l l )> ' • l i r i < l in November
arms "with our brave ami Mc tonnu ' 1 i ^ i q
allies unt i l ^\c ha \e coTiipc'ilr 1 our ono j _____ „ _ .......

.my to r < r o g n ' / e our , i ^ h t - to

May Be No Delay in Probe.
Ilarrisbu-g. Pa, Fcb 17—It Is no

rogardod as hkoU that Govcrno
Brumbaugh \ \ i i l dcldj aotinp, on th.
resolution for the probe of goi. crn
mcnt in Pennsylvania very long a f tc
it roTohcs him. Jt is expected tin
it will bo p^ccd on hib desk on Tue-3
day nninint;. Tho impression prevail
that tho legislature may got offkia
i n f o r m a t i o n on the subieot boforc i
adjourns for tho week.

ence. Tl.at our a im
I Chi ld Scalded to Death

I > , i ]>b. 1 7 . — A s Mrs

12000,000,000 ma- l= .
raised b> the la.st 1. . y
the Berlin Voiwaorts

I llov. »ird LO'HT < < ~ n i P d n p n i l of bo i lmp
I wa tor t i o m a stovo, Kl i /abct l i . hoi

> car old d a i ' R h t f r ran against tho pail
creht i . l l w i l l pro ,,iW • t hn , O i , t l > n l - n.illini; ovor tho

bodx ^c.ilcM'ic; IHT so badly that

To Increase German War Credi t
Amsterdam, Fob 17 -A j f\\ v l

man war
ca.1! for a greaior arao in1 than t .u

/ioo r, ........ )
'»c or I S ; _' u '

Passes Women Suff rage B i l l j
Little Rock, /rk., Fell. 17 V mi l (

pprm't v.ornf-:i tt> vole in i.-iTnr" < 1 < .
tlons v as pa'-'-od by the \r\ M , i
ho*""3 (>' represfifatH'es. Tt n< « ?; ft

•>-<

Arrei t German ss Suspected Spy.
'Vo-1 iU -, \ ' i / , Poll 17.—Frod Kits

f~ ^ in 10 i j o a ( I c r n i n n subject wi:
irrc t< i c,n a. r-har.,'- of \ i o l a l n i g t h e

Women in Delaware Ask Vote.
T>o\or, l lel Fob. 17.—At a jo in t to

sion of the logislaturo, advocates o
tho suffrage amondmont wcro given
hear ing \delrosses were inado b
Mr^. Florence Uajar'l Uilies, No
Castle, and Miss Anna MoCue, PhlJ
delphia, who has boon at suff rag
hoadcjuai tors since I ho opening of th
sossion.

Plan Immense Blast Furnace.
H.urisburK, t'a , Pel). 17- Kohort T l

n i t 10 ili dr"-'>:xc<"la\v > Ho was ^.pooi Irons, Mipr - r i t i l endf i t of f l u - i " i - n t i n
Tron and Stoel conipam, STH! t int t i
roinpany has oomp^nfcl plans for

The manufacturers tiurriod to Wash Hamsburg
ington soon after it was announce:] I Franklin'Swope of Lebanon, spent |
that, t.hfi federal eranrl nurv in New. .. . . -. . . _ . . •.£»:that the federal grand jury in New, . - ,.
York had been asked to return indict the week-end at the home of his par-
ments charging criminal violations ol cnts' Mr- and Mrs- Kdward Swope,

on East Middle street.
Curtis Weikert has returned to his

home on Hanover street after spend-
ing some time with relali v'cs in_ Har-

y-.
VC

'A
(B

Cold Weather— An Oil Stove
An oil stove for the room that is insufficiently

beated in very cold weather win do the work at a
slight expense.

We have a supply of oil stoves in popular sizes
at popular prices, they also have the latest improve-
ments.
K I T C H E N W A R E

White enamel, after all is the cleanly, and
easily kept clean, ware for practical purposes. See
the complete line at

The Adams County Hardware -Co.

the anti-trust
The effect of tho proposal just made

on th^ grand j u i v investigation in
Now York Is not lu lh known, but pub
hsheis sicncnlh arc more keenly in rjshur£r
torestod in a redm tion of p r c h i b t i v e j
prices than in pro1

$30,000 Fire in Altoons.
Altoona, Pa Frb 17.—A loss of

over ^0,000 v. as caused by a fire
which des t ro jcd tlio Kurtz block m the-
business d i s t r i c t and damaged the
adioining hiMldin.-x Tho clothing
store of Maurt & Klevans on the fiist
floor, is a t o t a l loss, \\h11e the habf-r-
dashory of 1 Robinson, In the block
on one sid", was practically missel
and tho shoo storo of Harry Fmeberg,
*r> tho other side, badiy daTiaged.

Chi ld ren to Salute the Flag Weekly.
Ohi i ago Fob 17 — By order of fie

school board tho salute of the flpg
will bo a wookly ohscrvane-c by the
:f7.~>,000 pupi ls in tho public schools
Tho first obsf - rvanro will be next Mon-
day, whon tho c h i l d r e n wHl . ippcaf -
"1 plodgo to the American

flea1 '1 .
hon c f

f ' l T - ^ o l w i t h f j i t e r in jc a ^a1"0

Mi ' -^n l iv , ari-1 -vas alleged U
< n o b t a i n i n g n u M t a i v informs
, " - ( r l i v e 1 ui Noddies

Tccd
M ' 1 1 1 '

on'Oyi,ters.
i l l l l t^ . 'M . ') 1

Cecil f 'K cc
\\ '

T?0 ton open hoa r th , ono e>f tho largo0

in the United Rtatos

flag and tho republic- for which it
s tands , ono n a t i o n nulivisablo, wi th
liberty and I U < M K O for all."_ _ ^ _ ^ «
Oklahoma Passes "Bone Dry" Bi l l .
Oklahoma '"its'. Fob. 17. — The- For

gnson "bono < i r > ' i l iqiior bil l was pass
M by tho s rmlo n n d now goos to thp
Koxomor. Tii" measure was p'l.sfctl
b y t h o ho1!1 f l i t week.

Th= Weather.
Forpe-ast for t i n - sec t ion: ParU>

-lonely, \\irrnor today and probab'y to
i"', rov, , -,-),it l i v c t vincls.

Joseph Kcndlehart, of Harrisburg,
is spending several days with friends
and relatives in town.

Naylor Tate has returned to Han-
over after visiting at the home of

s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tate, on Carlisle street.

Mrs Lizzie L. Harner, of Balti-
more, spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. John Koch, on West Middle
.street. __ >

Mrs. Louis A. "Engle and son, Fer-
dinand, are visiting friends and rela-
tives in Baltimore.

Mrs. Pcnrose Myers, of Hill Top,
visiting at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lane Schofield, in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. She was accompanied by
Mrs. J. A. Schcllmg, who has been
spending some time at Hill Top

ĉ :*:Qcs.\i?:?:̂ »:£i-::*:»®9;->«
.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T
With the addition of an Automobile Funeral Car ve aio no\\

equipped] to attend promptly to calls from distant parts ->[
the county.

HI. B. B E J N D E R ,
Both Phones Funeral Directorial gg>TGettysburg.

Cashtown Brai/ch.

. In Charge of M. F. FllEKD.

x2^
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POISON PEN WRITER BUSY GENERAL MARKETS
i \ —FLOUR—Firm.

Winter elca/, ?7.75&S; city m i s ,
$0 SOt fClO

HYE Fr.OuR-—Q-nct, per Darrdl,
S7.-0(ft 7 7 >

AV1-^\T—Fii.il , X~ 2 red, $1.S2'S)
I.S7

TO OPEN MILLS MARCH I

The Lower Holly paper mill re-
cently purchased by a Boston firm,
tried the machinery Saturday- and
found it in good condition. This mill
is supposed to open March first for
the manufacturing of book paper and

BEEfi: T \\-ll sell f if teen

later branching into the linen paper lous and criminal actions on the part
field. D. E. Brindlc, contractor, has | of teachers, both male and female.
U.e contract to eroH- a briok addition i The postal authorities were noti-

ijL65 feet lonp; by 30 feet wide as Soon j fied immediately after the first let-
i .is the weather permits. This firm ters wore receive-:, but «o far they

WANTED- rv>an with previous ex-' had also intended to purchase the ' have been unable to eaten the st-nd-
;ioi-;,-iuo to i a ^ < - e-^.ui-o of large fruit , Upper Mill, bat \vas not able to se- . cr. This is mado dif t ' icul t because Lhc

Wcfinosday, IVl.ruary :M. Charlt s1 fnnn. Ap]>lv , Or. T G Plover, C - n - ! euro the necessary waUr rights, it I sender drops the letters in \arious
Uart / .c l ) .—Advcrt i^omont ,t I el< r A i l i < —aelvciti 'semont. ' ' j is uadcrstooJ. j letter boxes and also in the post office.

OOc
P O U L T H Y — T ive plracly, hois. 21

old roo«1or.-.. H

Since last October, and %despitc the
efforts of postal authorities to de-
tect the culprit, poi son pen letters
have been c:oing through the Cham-
bcrsburg, mails. The writer started1

 nCOUX-Q,iot; No 2 J Crow, $115*
his or her campaign by writing about! ^O \TS—Slca ly, No. 2 \vH c,
members of the Chambersburg Camp
Fire Girls and their friends and after
exhausting his or her imagination in
trumping up scurrilous stories about
these girls, the writer switched* to
Chambersburg school teachejrs. Mem-
bers of the school boardf and the
superintendent have, for an extend-
ed period—from October last to the
present—been the recipients of let-
ters that purport to tell of scanda-

tcr^,
T>t"TTRTi—Firm; l.mcy e e'.mo y,

•17c- j,c-r Ib.
EGGS - Firm, selected 41(« i>3 ;

nearln, i O c , wescrn,-49.

Live Stock Quotation?.
CTIIC-XGO—TtO r iS—flr-w. ."o lowpr,

Bulk $12 2.'i(T( ] 2.45: lirrh f . $11-71' <J>
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